
Ideas
for outdoor

teaching
Everyone loves to see the signs of spring. The
nature comes back to life and there is just so

much too learn once you get a closer look 
at things. We also want to take care of our 

surroundings and go plogging all year around.



Bird week bingo
You don't need to 
know bird species 

to do it, but 
instead you'll 

learn the observe 
bird behaviour.



Picture hunt
• Take out your phone and look for things 
around you.
• Take a selfie in the swing, smile together with 
someone, stand in front of a tree, 
find something beautiful. The kids can plan 
the work sheet themselves.



Signs of spring
• The students get a worksheet for 
a period of three weeks. There 
are certain signs of spring they need 
to observe. When you've seen for 
example the first butterfly, write down 
the date on the worksheet.
• This task is excellent 
to give children also as homework.



Colour orientering

• Find things in nature as close 
to the given colours. Don't pick any 
flowers or plants, but take a 
picture of them next to the color 
sheet.



Plogging (picking up trash)

Our parents accociation got us the tools, 
gloves and materials to go 
plogging, whenever we want. Teachers 
and students want to do that to take care of 
our surroundings! It is also fun, just like a 
treasure hunt! Passers-by always give the 
children positive feedback, which feels nice as 
well. This spring we'll be doing it with other 
nearby schools.



• https://outdoorclassroomday.org
.uk/

• https://outdoorclassroomday.co
m/get-inspired/

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://outdoorclassroomday.org.uk/&data=04|01||e45dc342c93d484b697a08d9192a3f79|35d439eb8fa042d689bc7acbdc497f30|0|0|637568491509864162|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=hnlHZRPfWuxtvmzijHoh9C5I8xGzNbZ9reRjg67dBKY%3D&reserved=0
https://outdoorclassroomday.com/get-inspired/
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